
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

and $147.72 resPectlvcly; roofing and
slating, Thos. Irwin & Son, $199; mil
shect and ?ravel roofing, J. E. Riddell,
$222 ; electric light fixtures, Lowe & F'ar-
r""i $136, plinting, A. M. NI-Kenite,

l$247 ; plastering, J.Claphan & Sûr., $400;
ventilating, A. RZogers. $170.

MONTItLAL, QuE.-Buildîng permits
have been grînted as fnllowoc One buîîld
ing on 1)urnrhier street. St Lawvrence
wvard, threc stortes, stone andi brick, cost
34,000,i fo O )sa ir là.iuîîî y, ei
Hnnt -, carpenier and jnliier's work, 0
L)eslauriers ; bricklaying, J Carriere
plunîbing, etc., A. Bîrunet One bouse on
bt. Andre street, wood lined mn brick, for
Louis Bihouilet-niasonry, M. Latour ;
carpenler and joînei% %voîk, Chas. Duval.
-H. Austin joncs, archîtect, lias let con-
tracts as follows :Two buildings, duice
stories, stone and brick, mansard toof, to
be built on Ottawa street, St. Ann's wvard,
for Michael Cl;trke--ma-sonry, J RZ La-
belle ; carpenter and joiner's work, M.
Cazavant ; bricklaying, John Bousquet.
-Ihe tmaures ut J. Hl. Blunmenthat
Sonsl -,oie, (orner of mîe Caîherine and
Mletcalfe streets, have been awarded tu
Md Couvrette & Son. W M.%cLea WVal-
banik is the architect.-Arthur St. Louis,
arcldtect, bas aivarded the folloting con
tratcts for five bouses, two tenements, cor-
ner of Chesterfield and Prince Albert
avenues, for Narcisse Nolîn-masonry,
Louis Quimet; carpenter and joiner's
wvork, Gariepy &Co.; other trades not
let.-The Iollotwing tenders were received
by the cîîy for the supply of a large steani
fire engiiie :E. H. Thomas, i3russels,
Ont., Ronald cnile i2,000 gallons a
minute capacîîy, five years' guarantee,
$5,ooo. %Vaterous Engine Company,
Brantford, Ont., a %Vaterous engine, ac-
cotding to specifications, $7,000. B.
Ledoux& Co., Montreal, an Arnosbreag
(Elmira, N.Y.) engine, lu years' guaran-
tee, $8,ooo. American Fire Engine Coin-
pany, Clapp an.d Jones engine, $7,995;
Amierican engîne, $7,8oo. John Martin,
Son & Co., Mlontreal, La France engine,
$8,00o. The latter tender will probably
bc accepted.

GLUE.
Glue being an animal substance, must

be kept sivcî. To do this, says a content-
porary, if is necessary to kecp it cool
wvhen it is dissolved and not in use. In
ail cases keep the glue-kettle dlean and
sweet by often cleaning il. The best glue
will require froni one-balf tu more than
double flie water tu dissolve it that is re-
quired for poor glue, wvbicb is clear and
red, and the quality of wbicb can be dis-

covered bybreaking apiece. If good, the
glue ili break liard and tough, and when
broken %vill be irregular onthle broken
edge. If poor, tl wll break coniparatiely
e-tsily, leaving a smooth straîglit edge.
In dissnlving glue il is best to weîgh il,

and also t0 weigh or measure the water.
If tîjîs is not done, there is at lîability of
putting int the p-in nmûre glue than the
wvater can properlv dissolve It is a vond
plan, vten once the quanttvy of water that
thte kind uf glue that is used wîll îakce lias
been ascerîaîned, 10 put tbe glue aînd
vvaîer ingeier at least six bouts before
lient is applicd, and if il i., not soft enougb
tlien 10 let il soak longer, for no buri ran
be done 10 good glue by ils remaining in
pure water even for fnrty-cîgli. bouts. If
glue lis of first-rate qua i k nay be used
very thin on most kîndsofwoodwvork,and
wîll finis nî:ke the joint as strong as tbe
original. Glute îs made white by bleacbl-
ing.

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCKS l-on
Paving Material yot dlseovered.

WV. 1-1. KNOWVLTON & CO.,

Dealers in C-ýntimtors* Sîîppei. 16 Kings St E .Toronto

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

'lîuuld juse. a iupîy uft iie Secund
L.lîîwn of dlit: Canadian Cuntractors'
Iland-Bouk, a compendium of uiieul
Ànifurniatiun fur licrburi cng.igtd un
vwtrkb ut çunstructiun, containing up.

i~r>ut 15o l'ts Pic(. $1.50, tu
%iibCrilcîs uf the CÂNAUIAN ARcii-
lTRCI' ANI) BUILI)ER, $1.00.

C. H. MOR TIMER, Publisher,
Lun(eder.tîun Ilî Building, loRWNTo.

MIONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00.0 LTD.
Succce,*ors to

DRL2MMIOND MIcCALL PIPE FOLJNDRY CO., IlE
Manuracturcrs of

OIicST IFJON WIITER le GPcS IPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Lille Building, MONTREAL

-44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. Pw
19ontcal Office * IMPI&UAL BU1lDUG TRREE-F RIWERS, P. Q

MSANUFACTURERia Or

Gjast Iron W/ater aid Gas pipls
of best quality, troM 2 friches lai ditameter.

IJYDRANIS, VAL VES anmi GENERdL OASTINGýS.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COR
011 S1!. JOHNlf P,1, Q., (-LuIM>

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES,

Double Strength
Railwiy. Cul-

vert Pipes>
Inv'erts, Venits,

ALf-X. GARTSHORC. J . ALLA N JA 1CLHS? &C''<

ESTAB tsýj.rt 187 ICRdl0Pt9

p 1 1 NG ALL KINDS 0F WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.

fi-1fýMLTON. ONT.
te-oîd fur fureign Jicntb. Wec ian plaLc Debentures ilM UNICIPA L DJ3BINTURJ3Sr.a.« î%ith fureign i.bcnu, nithuut iargue tu> nunicipalaties.

Commission allowed to pcrsons introducing ncw business.;

AEMILIUS JARVIS & 00. Stck 2AUIngdBmkers.OR~T
t FCTrRtC RAILaAY BONDS PUJRi.j1&5ED. STOCK EXCRA4C.E ORQER15 PROIrbpTLY ExEetiTED
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